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?There are still many cases of
measles in town. Some of the chil-
dren have been very sick.

?This is the 185th anniversary of
the birth of George Washington,
"the Father of his Country "

?Graham Chapter of the Dpugh-
iers of the Confederacy will meet
with Mrs. J, L. Scott, Jr.,,at 3:30 p.
m. on Thursday, March Ist.

?The foundations have been
started for a brick buildnig, next to*
the Mexican Theatre, to be used for
a home for a new drug store being
organized.

?Mrs. H. A. Vaughn, a well
known and highly esteemed lady of
Burlington, died last Thursday mori -

ing after an illness extending over a

period of about two years. She was
73 years of age:

?A large sign posted on the old
Harden brick store building an-

nounces that the property is to be
improved with a modern business
building. The announcement is
made over the name of the Piedmont
Trust Co.

7-When our kind young friend,
Mr. Julius B. Sellars of I'leasant
Grove, was in town Monday he re-

membered us with a bundle of fine
tobacco in the "hand." He knows a

"good thing" in tobacco and his re-

membrance is appreciated.

?The General Secretary, Chas.
E. Tebbett", of the Friends Foreign
Missionary Board will beat Friend's
church Friday night at 7:30 p. m.
He is a pleasing speaker and oV wide
experience, viiit&d many Foreign
Mission Stations, and will speak ol
conditions and their needs.

?lt is learned that in many parts
of this county the prospects for
wheat and oat crops are not promis-
ing, the damage having resulted
from the bitter cold weather in Janu-
ary and the early part of this month
when the crops were unprotected by
snow.

?Last Monday again was one of
those rainy Mondays. A few weeks
ago in these columns it was stated
that some one had kept tub on the "
weather and that it had rained for
fourteen Mondays in succession. If
there was error in the statement at
the time, the statement is now in a
fur way to be completely verified.

Mr. M. R. Rives' Store Broken Into?
Thieves Caught.

Tuesday night, about the hour of
2 o'clock, the dry goods store of Mr.
M. R. Rives was broken into. Entry
was made by breaking a glass in the
back of the store and raising a latch.
When Mr. Rives entered his store

yesterday morning, he found goods
scattered over the floor and things in
general disorder. As near as could
be estimated at the time there was

missing between $75 and SIOO
worth of goods?shoes, hats, ribbons,
laces, coat suits, dress goods, etc.
The officers begun to look around
and they were not long in finding a
trail. One trail led to the home of
a negro named Jim Allen who lives
in the northern suburbs o£ Burling-
ton. At his home was found a part
of the goods. He was secured with
a part 6f the goods, and being trap-
ped he gave the whole matter uway.
His accomplice lives in Graham, one

Harrison Stevens, a white man, who
has had various troubles of one kind
and another in the past few years.
Allen related how the job had been
done -that they gathered their booty
into bags and carried it to the house
of Stevens and made a division.
Deputy Sheriff H. J. Stockard went

to the house of Stevens and searched
and there he found numerous articles
concealed, some of them hidden in
beds. On the way to Stevens' house
from the store a few articles bad
been dropped and these would have
told the tale as to him without the
negro's evidence. In the search of
Stevens' house evidence was de-
veloped that pointed to him as hav-
ing a hand in the breaking of Mr
Rives' store last Fall, Nearly all
the missed goods?about $75 .vorth
?were secured and Stevens and
Allen are safely locked up, awaiting
to be disposed of at March court.

Home Building Co. Meeting; Post-
poned.

The annual meeting of the share-
holders in Graham Home Building
Co. was to have been held Monday
night, but the weather was so in-
clement that the meeting was post-
poned till Ssturdav night at 7:30
o'clock, when it is hoped there will
be ? good attendance. Not only the
shareholders, but everybody else is
cordially invited to be present and
hear what this institution is doing
and has done for this community.
All will be given an opportunity to

subscribe for stock in the new series

No institution in the town has been
more helpful in a material way?en-
abling many to own their own homes
and providing for others a safe ami

profitable investment lor a small
sum each month. Corne out and
learn more about it.

Card of Thanks.
We want to thank our many friends

for their kindness in the sickness
and death of our dear little girl,
'.Marguerite. May the Lord's richest
blessings rest upon you all and pre-j

pare our hearts that we all may meet

in that haven of rest where there will
be no more sickness and death.

MB. AND MRS. JOHN A. FORLINES.
*"*?
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ttiiiniK Him

Mr. W. H. Cooper of Route No. 1
was in town yesterday on business.

Mr. Chaß. E. Moore of Greensboro
was a business visitor heie Monday.

Mrs. M. J. McFarland of Mebane
?as here Saturday visiting relatives.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., was in Rich-
mond, Va., the first of the week on
business.

Mr. A. O. Huffman of Faucette
township was here on business yes-
terday.

Miss Fannie Foust was here Satur-
day visiting her sißter, Mrs. James
M. Turner.

W. B. Sellars, Esq., and his son-
Julius B.', near Stain back, were here
Monday on business.

Messrs. John G. Clark and W. P.
Workman, near Snow Camp, were in
town Monday on business.

Miss Hallie Allen, member of
Senior class at Salem Female Col-
lege, spent the week-end here with
her sister, Miss Blanche Allen.

Miss Amy Bynum of California,
who has been yisiting relatives in
Raleigh and Chatham county for
soiqe time, is here visiting Mrs. J.
N. Taylor.

Mess. Dolph Moore of Greensboro
and Lacy Moore of Charlotte spent
Tuesday and yesterday here on ac-
count of the serious illness of their
brother, Mr. W. A. Moore. ®

Mrs. W. A. Wo ds of the Ifctw-
fields is here visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Claud D Moore, who

underwent an operation for appendi-
citis a month ago at St. Leo's Hos-
pital is very much improved. ?

Mr. and Mrs S. D. Thompson,
who have been visiting t.ie former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Thom-
son, near Mebane since Christmas,
also Airs.. Sam T. Johnston, here,
who is a sister of Mr S. D. Thomson,
left yesterday for their home in
Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. D. Proctor and
little Misses Elizabeth and Mary
Catharine of Lumberton arrived here
Friday evening on a visit to the
home of Mrs Proctor's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Kernodle. Mr.
Proctor left for home Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. Williamson's Funeral Held Friday

Last week this paper contained a

-not.ee of the death of Mr. George T.
Williamson. The funeral was con-
ducted from Graham Presbyterian
church at 11 o'clock by his Pastor,
Rev. J. W. Goodman, assisted by
Rev. Mr. Gibble, Rector of the
Episcopal church in Burlington,
and Dr. T. M. McConneli, Pastor of
Graham Presbyterian church.? A
large concourse of relatives nnd
friends were in

"

attendrnce. The
interment was in Linwood cemetery.
The floral offerings were profuse
and beautiful and" were borne from
the residence of Mrs. J. W. Menefee
to the church and from the church
to the cemetery by voung men nnd
young women employed in the
Saxapahaw Mill with which Mr.
Williamson had been identified for
the past forty years.

Friends from- all parts of the
county and from without the county
came to pay a last tribute of respect
to the memory the fellow citizen and
friend.

Engagement Announced.
Last Thursday evening at the

home of Dr. and Mrs J. O. Atkinson
at Elon'College ' a Valentine party
was given. Aside from the many
diversions that gave the guest
pleasure, the event of the evening
was the announcement of the en-
gagement of Mr. Deßoy R. Fonville
of Burlington and Miss Lena Rags-
daln. Mr. Fonville is a prominent
young lawyer of Burlington and
Miss Kagsdale holds a responsible
position with the Southern Christian
Publishing Co. of Elon College.
The marriage is expected to take
place in June. Their many friend
will wish them all happiness and
success.

Among the Sick.
Little Miss Sarah, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. D Johnston, who has
been suffering from an affection of
an eye, is very much improved.

Mr. W. A. Moore was taken sick
Sundaj at the Hotel Graham aud has
been very sick. He has improved
and was moved home today.

Mr. W. C. Moore, who was kicked
by a horse and badly hurt ten days
ago, is about well again.

?For ?One pair good
mules, medium size, cash or time.
Chas. C. Thompson, Graham,
N. C. Route No. 1, Phone No. 6604.
18jau4t.

m

There are thousands of
children who are bright
but frail?not sick but
underdeveloped?they
play with their food?they
catch colds easily and do
not thrive?they only need
the pure, rich' liquid-food in

scons
EMULSION
to start them growing and keep
them going. Children relish
SCOTT'S and it carries rare
nutritive qualities to theirblood
streams and gives them flesh-
food, bone-food and strength-food.

1 Hothing harmful in SCOTT'S*
jpcott a iwM. vnmtMt n<

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday,
Feb. 26.

MONDAY NIGHT.

Flirting With Fate
K-B in 5-parts featuring

Douglas Fairbanks
TUESDAY NIOHT.

Sequel to Diamond from Sky
2-parts

The Surf i4irl
Keystone 2-parts

WEDNESDAY NIOHT.
Paramount

5-parts

THURSDAY NIOHT. v .

Laundry Liz
Keystone in featuring

Fay Tincher
Shielding Shaddow

2-parts
FRIDAY NIOHT.

The Deserter

K-B in 5-parts featuring
Chas Ray

SATURDAY NIOHT.

Gloria's Romance
2- parts

Brady Cartoon
2-parts \

Paramount Comedy
1-part

Pythian Entertainment.
On next Tuesday night Graham

Lodge No. 92, Knights of Phythias,
will give an entertainment. There
will be speaking, and a committee
of ladies will have charge of the re-
freshment part of the program. The
occasions are always most pleasant
and enjoyable.

NOTICE!

All persons liable for special road
tax, or who in event or failure to
pay, must work on the public roads
are notified that unless they pay this
special tax to W. P. Smith, County
Treasurer, on -or before April Ist,
1917, the law requiring them to work
upon the road will be enforced
strictly.

You must pay $1.2-5 or work two
days, and 'f you prefer paying the
cash you must pay this sum to the
County Treasurer at Graham before
April Ist. Take notice and do not
complain because the county authori-
ties enforce the law.

B. M RO.IERS, Clerk -

to Board County Comm ssioners.
22feb

Peace Contest Debate.

Cor .ol The Qleaner.

Elon Collegf, Feb 22.?0n last
evening at eight o'clock the an-
nual inter-collegiate Peace Con-
test, Elon wt& held in
the College Auditorium. The Au-
ditorium was packed to the over-
flowing, and the contestants were
cheered to the echo.

The following young men par-
ticipated in the contest:

Henry Terris Floyd, Roanoke,
Ala.; John Layipond Crumpton,
Roxboro, N. C.; Havilah Babcock,
Appomattox, Va.; William Carson
King,Seagrove, N. C. The judges
were D. R Fonville, C. D. John-
ston, aud Rev J. W. Harrell.

Mr. J. L. Crumpton won the
orator's medal, and was commis-
sioned by President Harper to
represent the College in the inter-
collegiate contest to be held in the
near future. Mr. W. C. King was

named as Mr. Crumptou's alter-
nate.

HICKORY CHIPS.

The world still sits up and takes
notice when Uncle Sam has some-
thing to say.

Germany is making many ex-
pressions of regret at the stand
taken by the United States. If

Sam really becomes aroused
their regret will be well founded.

Mexico may live »o bless the
forbearance of the United States,
even if the present generation of
Mexican jingoes does not.

Mobilization of the German wo-

men for war is no new thing, as

those who have read of Cwsar's
campaigns will recall.

A concert of nations may enable
the U. S A. to provi le an example
for "U. S. W," "W" standing for
"world."

A presidential communication
cannot always be expected to rival
in length some of the commen-
taries on It.

Whenever the jjffuestion of
rendering treaties-rajviolable pre-
sents itself, Belgium looms upas
t horrible example.

Germany is taxing war profits
.ip to 41 per cent. But American

\u25a0roflters from the war cannot be
?axed even tt per cut on an ex-
y«ss above 8 per cent, without
raising a howl.

Possibly Lawson thought
ihfti-e was a leak because all the
Wall Street profits did not go i|ito
his bucket.

If they paint up an American
ship that way to win the privilege
of creeping into and out of Fal-
mouth once a week, the Dove of
Peace will have resigned in favor
of the zebra. -

"Freedom of the seas is offer-
ed"?for one striped ship, Wed-
nesdays going west, Sundays ar-
riving east.

Reports have It that the allies
tfill try to put an in King

Coustautine's "reign."

This Wee*. 3on-Lee.'
tares, Debates and Mask- ~

Cor. of The Oleaner.
Elon College, Feb. 19.?The

present week is to be filled with
public events on the Hill of an uu )
usually attractive and iutereHtlug
character.

On Tuesday evening a repre-
sentative of the new Edison pho-
nograph will give a publicconcert
in which he *ill demonstrate the
practicability of the phonograph
for public lectures, teaching and
concert purposes.

On Wednesday evening tho
Peaco Contest will be held to be
participated in by five orators,
from which contest the one who
will represent Elon in the State
contest to be held some time soon
will be selected. The orator* for
the occasion are: W. C. Kfng,
Seagrove, N. C.; 11, T. Floyd,
Roanoke, Ala ; W. O. Motley, Bur-
lington, N. C.; 11. Babcock, Ap-
pomattox, Va., and J. L. Crump-
ton, Roxboro, N. C.

On Thursday evening following
the celebration of the national
holiday commemorating the birth
of the father of our country the
Clio Literary Society will present
its annual public celebration. A
delightful program, varied and
comprehensive, has been prepared
covering the many-sidedness of
the activities of this organization.

The program is as follows:
Oration?H. M. Redding.
Humorous?G. C. Donovan.
Vocal Solo ?Floyd Alexander.
Impersonation?E. R. Riedel.

DEBATE.
Query: Resolved, That Free

Trade Would Be a Better Com-
mercial Policy for the United
States than Protection.

Affirmative?B. W. Everette,
Leo. D. Martin.

Negative?ll. W. Carter, 11. S.
Hard castle.

President: W. McCulloch; Sec-
retary : E. B. Page.

On Friday afternoon the ipus'ic
department will present in a mati-
nee performance about a dozen of
its advanced pupils in piano and
voice.

Orphanage Building Destroyed.

The Methodist Orphanage at
Raleigh was lost through lire early
Tuesday morning. Feu. 13, when
fire broke out in the oldest building,
which was destroyed. At the time
there were 47 little boys, ten years
of age, sleeping on second floor, but
none were injured, due to the cool-
ness of the matron and the splendid
training of the boys.

The building was estimated to be
worth between SC,(X)O and SB,OOO.
The trustees met and voted to re-
build at once.

Never* Cold Uultkly Cured.

"On December, first I hud a very
severe cold or attack of grip as it
may be, and was nearly down sick
in bed, writes O. J. Metoalf, of
Weatherly, Mo. "I bought two oot-

tles of Chamberlain's Cough Keme-
dy and it was only a lew days

until I was completely restored
to health. I firmly believe that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is one
of the very bes tmedicines and will
know what to do when I have an-
other cold." Obtainable every-
where. adv.

Small Store-house For Rent.
Well located close to tho best

trade in Graham. Price reattonable
and building ready for occupancy
now.

J. M. McCRACKKN,,
JSnovtf Graham. NO

Break your Cold or LaC.rippe with
a few doses of 666. f

Belgium's experience h.is given

terrific significance to the much
repeated phrase, "KiithlcßH VVAr-

fare."

Itch relieved In 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion Neve. 1
fails. Hold bv Grnhnm Drug; Co

The Minnesota college professor
who invented the phrase "bean-
shooter mind" is now priding him-
self on having beaten Col Roose-
velt to on-) of our best epithets.

The manner in which Cafranza
subsided after failing to borrow
money leads to a feitr that he is
more of a financier than a fighter

As Pancho Villa figures it out,
the difference betwe"n a bandit
and a general is an army of 150
men.

The Greek Legation at Washing-
ton has issued a ntatement saying
that famine is resulting from the
Entente blockade of tie co»st of
Greece, and the potjr clane* arc
living on herbs and grain.

RUB-MY-TISM -Antiseptic, Re-

lieves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, etc.

STRONG EVIDENCE
\u25a0 n the Statement of Thl« llwrllngton

I 1% <1in a 11.

' Backache is often kidnev ach".
A common warning, of wrioj»

kidney flls.-
"A stitch in time aaves nine'
Don't delaj?use Moan's Kidney

Pills.
Profit by this near by resident »

experience.
Mrs. .J. W. Kir.g, near the Pair

Grounds, liuriington, N. C.. say*
"The action of my kidney* was ir-
regular. At times I was nervous

, and dizzy. 1 also had backaches
and didn't »lw»r> well, t-tii-if up

' in the morning feeling all tir-d out.

I used Doan's Kidney Pills and
? they mide me feel better an'J

stronger in |every way."
Nearly three years later Mrs.

King said : "My kidneys haven t

caused me anV trouble in over a
year. I recommend Doan's Kidney

? Pills as highly as ever."
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remenv
, ?get Doan's Kidney Piiis?t ie

, same Mrs. King has twice publicly
1 recommended. Foster-Mi burn Co,

Props., buffalo. N. Y.

TILE DRAINING MEETS FAVOF

Wisconsin Highway Commission Out-
lines Plan for Improvement of

v Wet Spots In Roads.

(By the WISCONSIN HIGHWAY COM-
MISSION.)

Most of the springy places or slnlt
holes In ronils nre due to two causes:
Lack of drainage In the side ditches,
nnd second,,and probably the greater
cause, lack of drainage hcneatli the
surface. In other words, the under-
ground water Hows so close to the

surface of tho roud that there is not

sulllclent hard crust to hold up the
travel, and the whole road surface
cuts through and becomes bottomless.
Deepening tho ditches willhelp, Inas-
much as they will help got tho sur-

face water off the road Into the
ditches, nnd will carry It away, if the
ditches are properly dug. But no mat-
ter how deep the side ditches nre made
(within limits of safety to travel),
they will not catch any great part 6f

the underground water, as It flows

Just so far below the (surface wherever
the surface Is.

In the case of springy places on fluts
or near marshes, tho roud should .be
mixed as much as money permits, the
side ditches deepened and made with
nn even grade so that they discharge
to some outlet. Down the center of the
road, as deep as you can get It aud
still get an outlet, should be luld a ll|ie

of four or aix-lnch laud tile. Inverted
sod or burlap should be placed over the

tile Joints. The trench for this should
be dug with ordinary tiling tools to an
even grade. It Is much better If the
trench Is back-llUed with clean crushed
stone or clean Money gravel. These
things being done, you will be astound-
ed at the Improvement In conditions
next spring nnd In all wet times. The
tile should be given a fall of about
three Inches In 100 feet. If It Is possible
to get It, the more the better, though It
willflow with a fall of as llttlo as ong
Inch In 100 feet, If well laid. If the
trench described above Is filled with
rock -or coarse gravel, results ure se-
cured, but tile is much better.

The short spring holes, on lilils
usually, should bo treated' by opening
good ditches at each side so the: sur-
face water flows off readily, and tH«n
In the shoulder about ten feet from the
center of the road should be laid a four
or shc-lnch tile at a df-pth of at least
three feet below the center of tho road.
This tile should be placed on th \u25a0 edge
of tho road toward the side from which
the underground water comes (the side
of the road on which the laud Is high-
est).

The trench Rhouliflie back-filled with
stone or gravel, and If this work Is >
well done so the tile runs freely, you
will be surprised to see the amount of
water It will discharge, and the Im-
provement In the road during all wet
seasons. In exceptional cases, the tile
should be pluced on both side* of the
road, but usually a line of tile on the
high sldo will' Intercept tho under-
ground flow nnd lower tho water.level
enough to save the road. Piling stone
in sink holes until tho bottom Is
reached will usually Improve condi-
tions, but the expense of this method
of fixing n sink hole Is usually very
much greater than tiling It, and tho
results are not as good, because It does
not remove tho cause which produces
the bad spot, while tllo doe*.

Pour-Inch unglazed field tllo I* worth
from 3 to f> cents per foot; Fix-
Inch from 4% to 7 cents per foot; four-
Inch glfy.cd sewer pipe with bell Is
worth from fl to 10 cents per foot;
nix-Inch from 10 to 14 cents (for
foot. Prices vary with quality desired,
-kind of delivery and local profit. Your
local dealer can give you prices.

As for surface drainage, tho only
safe rule Is to grade the*road so tho
water will run promptly from the sur-
face of the rood Into the ditches, and
to so grade the ditches that water will
not stand at any point, but flow rapid-
ly along the ditches and nwny to some
natural outlet standing water (except
In some cases on marshes) Is evldcuce
of lack of care In making and main-
taining the ditches, and a sink holo or
springy place Is an absolute Indication
that Ixitb sldo ditches and tllo under-
drain are very badly needed.

Must Rebuild Bridges.
New York state Is facing the ticces-

i slty of rebuilding two-third* of her
highway bridge* because they are not
strong enough to iiear a weight of
eight tons. In addition, there nre dam-
age suit* totaling 51,000.000 a* tho re-
sult of the failure of bridges.

Opportunity Lo»t.
What you might have iniido If you

could have delivered your produce to

market that day when the price was
up, will never be entered on the prof-
It side of your book* a* lortg a* the
road to town I* n string of n.udliole*.

Limestone \u25a0\u25a0 Msnure.
"Ground limestone will be used a*

commonly as barnyard manure by
many Ml**ourlfmjner*of the coining
generation,K. Miller of the
agricultural experiment station of the
I'nlviTslty of Missouri.

"Jtdes" U«td Up.
Mildred, age four und a half

years, and her brother, Bobhl \u25a0. two
and a half years, were pushing tlieir
rocking chairs over the floor, play-
ing they were automobiles, honking
and making noise* imitating a ma-
chine, when MUdred, out of breath,
was heard to exclaim: "Oh, Boliblu!
Let'* rest, I am out of gasoline!"

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

Hav'jriff itiallfj'§d an ad niniwtri
tor witn the will annexed of fie
cut ate <ft W. Sutton, deed,
thin 1* to notify all pt'moii lioH-
Intc claims againut H »id estate to
preaent the aame, duly a ith -iiti-
eat(*d, on % or Jiafore the 2#ti day
of February, 1919, or t-iVf notice
will be |pleaded in bar of their re-
covery: and ail persons Indebted
to «»id estate ar«> rejir*N:l to
make immediate aettlemcnt

Thia the, t\9 th day of Feb*y. Pt
B. ff. M''ftftAY,Actmr

with will annexed of
Oeorgo VV. Sutton, dec U,

of
Land:

' Under and by virtue of an order
of tiie Superior Court of Alamance,
county, .Jvortli Carolina, in i» Spe-
cial Proceeding entitled J. li. A(jeu
.1 als vs. Mrs. fellcn Thompson et

is, the undersigned eommisnionei
..11 offer at public to tiie high ,
*t bidder, at tne court house door

i Graham, Alamance county, Nortu
I'olina, on

SA'i LHDAY,MARCH 10, 1917,

.t 12 o'clock, noan, the
I ueßcnbeu rc.il .property :

iwo tract* ui iui.u v>i)g and be-
-ng in wan totviisuip, 'tiauiaiicc

county, ii. Miljoiuiug toe itiuu..
oi jund U. lucjfoci'aou ami OUKSI

and locana oil cane creea.
iracc *>o. 1. a <iju.iH.ig lae iauu~

oi Jo.ui u. mcPiivi!>o.i .old ouiei'o,

aud containing linj acres, inOle o.
IUUS; it ueui£ tuat tract, oi ia.i»
conveyed oy au.iu uu.ara.iaii, ui.,

10 mcfni loon una late*' con. ej c .

under an oluer oi toe oupe..u.
court oi Alamance county, 10 ?ouc

Allen uy Ueotl oi August n, io*o.
xraci uu. i. rtdjU.uliig tin uuo.t

tract, oc.ug iiUitvU'aci oi la.Ht pui

cinuM.il iro.ii tit. A< 1-eeui.ui uj «uoc
Allen and jo.na tract iu. i on lat
oa#t, J*nu contains ii.irty-li,e acres,
lUore or

refill* OJL Sale: One-third CM;.,
onc-tinrd in imee months, una one
tmrd in mx iiiootiis. UcierreU p...i
men is 10 oeur interest, hmc S ~J

ject lu t.ie co.H.r.natlo.i oi luc

court.

iiiiHf'ebfuary f1r~1917.
j. J. nii.<i)iiHSJ.<l|

LUilUU.wwUlit'l'

aale oi Valuable Land In
Pleasant Grove,

lownship.

viidtr and virtue ot an-ora.
/. tne Superior Lourt oi Aiauian
uunty, luade m t.iu. special p.

f

~g to W.kic.i an tiv3\jtu)ii't»-av i-

. tne late wiaiy J. aniiKisiii-io;
,j.neii, tub uiiUi.'i'.ii^'.icd coiii.u,

.jucr win, o.i

MONDAY, iVlAHcili 2d, ISiti,

i 12 o'clock M., .offer at pau.
uCl.oit io t.ie bivlttcr,
,c cuart iioasc uuor, Ul ulana

Alamance county, .iurt i Caroi iw.
..it- loiiow.ug aeaciioo<f linaa, ..

.ng undvOcing hi Alamance coutu..
?>urtii l_.iroi.ni, aud i i Pieaiuiui,
urove '1 owiisuip, and more parvicv.
larij bounded and ucscr.oeu as io| '
lUils, to-w.t :

jj.r»i i ract?Beginning at poin.
ers, H.Cii corn s comer and ivi .n

crson corns line; running tuoncc
Son in Wiln his line lo c.i ilns am
uu l.nks to pointers on iigiiei-
Corn s line and corner to t ie Ui.
J. ,Vv. McL'auiey land; tneiiee i>aai
witn his line ti chains tu pointers,
John Mason's corner; thence
lb cluiins and 1M liiiiiii to a gum,
thence Went ti chains to tho litfu
Htation, containing ten acres, more
or less.

Second Tract?Beginning at a

stake, corner Witn i.goert Corn in

Cicero Anderson's line; running

thence Mortu oi ,'i degrees »»esi

11.5 a chains lo a stake; tlioncc it.

1 deg. Bast ih'2'i cnains to a roc*

in tnu John A. fticcauley line,

thence Soutu bt'/i deg. hast witn

wild Hue ll.aS cnains to a rocK,
tnence Souln 1 degree V> est witii

the Cicero Anderson line .>1.20 ens.

to tne beginning, containing It
acre*, more or tea*.

Third '1ract?Beginning at a
gum, corner ol Cicero Anderson,
running thence Bast with Iticher-
erson liorn'* line .J chains and s<<

links to a stake; 'tnence S.iuth b

chains and UU llims lo a white oak ,
tnence Ba»t J chains and ai links

to pointers; tnence South 10 chain-
und 30 linns to pointers on joun

McCauley's line; tnence West 7 chs.
and 21 links io a st'ikc; tnence
7 cnains and no links to the first
station, containing ten acres, more
or lc»*.

The three tracts of land descru

ed a.»o\e are contiguous, and to-
gether constitute the plantation
owned and occupied oy tne late
Mary J. Anderson up tu tne time

of her death. VvvwA. !V'
located a four-room dwell. n* houne'.

feed uirn, two good tobacco barn?,

and other out-hoase*, g iod mead-

ows, excellent well of water, and

the land is especially adapted to

the cultivation of both tobiecu an I
all kinds ol grain.

Terms ol Sale One-third ol the

pureluitte pi tci- t'» .iie pai.i in c.isn

on date oi sale; one-tliird ai tlie

expiration of six montns from tlate

of sale, and the balance at/the expi-

ration ol twelve moutits from dale
of Kilo; title t I l> ? l i Her. el iinill
the jiurchmi" price i<. paid, w iih op
tion to purcbaivr lo pay all cash

ami rece.ve tie tl upon coiiiirniation
of sale.

This Pebruar.v 17, PIT.
i? S. vi . DAMKB ON',

( o.nininsi 'ir -r

Sale of Real Estate.

IJn«li*r and \ irlu«» of t i.tonnn
ol a certain
rutc'ci aiul «l»*l»S4?rrl t«» Ai».n:»n< -

j In»»ir,«nc.- |{ral KMatr ( oaiiian;-

rceorflr 1 in So. »1 of M »n ?
j gafj'- IJrr'l \u2666, |» >'(«* »»» t r office
.of tiM* Htrr ol iili for \u2666v 1 i

' nancr county, to iM*cur»* an HI irbi

J tttiilCrtH rVidt'uc <1 *\v il i«*rta» ? not"

there.ll <l«rkCf iI/«-(!? il« /» i lit . I iirf
i illi lr »nt i.e |/1 \ in nt o. nn»l

»n«lebtc<ln«*H* t i»* - i w*li

on

MONDAY, MAKCH V>. li-MT.-

at 1.30 i/cl'K'k at I i" ro irt lio i'»<*

ti if in (iriha n, <', o trr »o
will* at p. o it t.V ? o ' " o .i

Oi<l<lrr 1 follow i j ii '

M-rtln'ri fmti a.i'l |»r«*,ni*. ?», i »
wit
Coble, May t'Htatr. tu-#. <>' «? » a
and <#tl-.« ,rH and l#oun*!rd an folio .VH

lU'Kinning at a rock, cf»in< r wit

Haiti Cot»le, tln*iK'«
ftaid Coble'll !inr South <5 d \u25a0/. J.aHt
1171 fret t«» a corner on nil M.i.v .
thence w.th M i.v'n line Sort i »> t
di-tc* sV# 'Ht f 1 l '' ' c'"rn , :
thence with line oI mid «ln- *on

North \'> d Kilt f 9>* t t a
larjfr rock coiiar, tlieni'e v. tt» th
line of the Nortn Carolina I.\u25a0 ' t
Company, H #-ith '' <1 'K K*4**

feet to a nt i'.r iii ce.it r of m* »
mirveyed ro id ; ihr.fr u tli -,.>r

r>f fcaid road Nortii d< J. ist 7. »
f« rt to «tiikc; ti encr it, deif.
fO Cohlr'fV : #rll**f, t «»«? <

|w» nt. brlr»K tract No. 1 1 of t ie *\r-

v#-y of the Holt farinft, and co it . ?
ing V) 19-I'Ki acr»*H, more or Irs*.

Thin February 2". I'M7.
Alamance Inn A: lical Estate Co ,

Mori «a#< *e

" Salc ol Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the pow- |
t*r (if hile contained in a certain

moittfiitfir deed l>o.iriiitf date of,
April 4, 11107, and dul>' prooated aim

r«-cord<?d in the office of the Reg- j
inter of Deed# for Alamance, coun-1
t.v, in Hook of Mortgage* and Deeflsj
of Trunt No. 'in, at paged 55 to 59. |
the underiMgned mortgage 3 will, on.

MONDAY, MAKCIf in, 1017, [
at 12 o'clock M , at the-court house
door of Ala«r»iinee county, in Ora-
ham, North Carolina, offer for aale
at public auction to the highest ci<4-
der, for ennn, two certain tract* ol
land hi liurliiigtop townfthip, Ala-
mance county North Carol na, nno

bounded and (li'WTiocd an follows,
to-Wit

I'irnf Tract vAdjoining the land*
of vS . if ( onkl n, <>. A. C'l -ndenfen,
Iheir* of 1. ( i ii rloh an I others,
and bail ided a** follows li«*gi'i-
nmg at !»'» inn bir or ro"k cor-
r»i r .. i'i '\u25a0 <i I < ?» i'-iI m and I/ittc*r-
-I«>ii r-*, i i'i ii :ftheirv» North

-J-', tit j/recM ! ! ' le to white
ilt ni i'> v, cor;» . » slid < onk
In,! ! ? ii'- '* No t I *'\u25a0 J J
l.;o ( i t i . Hi -i| 11( "rintr wit
:mml » iriidenin, t <\u25a0' tn «? Ho .tn *>'/, d *-

ffrce > eft p\u25a0» x tr t t » an ir in

! pipe, * orner wit<» mid Lutterloh
|heirn; the nee North H" clegr en K.iat
i I'i f< i*t to the contain
i uig 1 i of i»ll aei ;?

! Si-oii «l . Tra I viijo'nlng the
'I ? -.'! ,of I!. M Si 11 t i 'iow deft

| < i--ndf-a >i , K ' - 1 "n ind a

I < irlwa.v 1 feet I . and bo indco
an followw P. ;; r :it ,» stak«-
H t*urt H i itfi oj i v\ . Ijo't'n lin ?.

| runn ng thence H » :th l-'i feet to

Jto H. M. Ht.ockaid ?» (no; I.' '<?<». ('ie i JI deniri'H) line, t'.cnce I!ih 17 f et i
j feet to tne beg lining, cont lining I

i!
l»-t of an acre.

Place of sale, eo irt ho ise do ir

Orahu n. North < .»ro| na.
Time of s.iie, i'J o'< lock M . Mnrel |

IWi, Ml".
Terms of Bale, casii.

KI (i KNK HOLT, |
P. b'y V r»!7. Mortgagee

A DM INS fIi ATOH'S NOHCIJ.

tlivinir qualified a* a<lrnlril«tr»ti»! of thi 1
<??«(«? tit y. i imf Mur ny. <l*M**a**'d, |h«« un
i|. rttvn <1 hen )>y r.->t ft* ? nil j>- rvms tioMtnir 1

< rural!*'!.Ml*!e*iat«a to er*'fr nt th«"inif
<l«il. uwU oil.* (4*<l. on or iNtoro the
ol V% u , iHl* «»r tlilnnolle** »111 Itf. clfiiMtn
I.nrnt t heir t toovery Alt | r*o ? indebted
i<> mI'I «'»ti»te are r*-'|ue«ii«*<l U< (iii*ke tui
lu'-diai*- m*i ilem«-iit.

Thai NovciotM'r £7. Wirt
A. < I AV Ml'lfffAV, AduTr

>*f»*l#l7rtt of K. Clay Murray, dre'd.

NOTCIE!!

To Tax Payers of Graham.

The 1015 taxcH muHt be settled,

i See me at once and save trouble and

icost of advertising. These Taxes
1 are past due and must be paid,
i The 1910 fc»x books are now
| ready.

- B. R. TUOLINOER,
Tax Collector.

| Place a Business
Stimulator

I 1 lere
& And Be Happy

We Will Be Ulosedl
Every Sunday ffl

Except From 8 to 10 Aj M.
3 to 6 P. M.

For Accuracy and Best Results
Bring us Your Prescriptions.

HAYES DRUG CO.
Graham,N.C. I

Day 'Phone 97.
Night 'Phone 399.

?

To Whom It May Concern:
This in to notify all users of automobile, bicycle and
motor cjcle casings and tubes that they are doing tbeir
bunk account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vnnia Rubber Company's goods. Th® best?no other*
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See mo or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C

. l ? asassamSmH

Per Breakfast 1
Monogram Buckwheat along with

some of our
Pure Log Cabin Maple Syrup.
Hot Cakes go mighty good.
Big Stock Canned Goods ?Prices ;

right. ?? 'Phone 49®
J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

?? 8

INAUGURATION
President Woodrow Wilson

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Monday, March sth, 1917
$10.05 Round Trip via Southern R'y

From Raleigh, Durham, Chapel Hill, liurlington, and all inter- ,
mediate points to Greensboro.

$1(1.05 from Uoldsboro; $10.70 from Selma; round trip fares in same
j.rojHrrtion from intermediate points..
"Round trip tickets for this occasion will be on sale March 1, 2, 3,4,

mid for trains scheduled to arrive Washington by noon, March sth. i
Tickets will be limited returning to reach ori inai starting point not
later than midnight of March lOlli, lUI7, or by depo.i ting ticket At
Washington and paying a fee of 81.0 ) final return limit can be ex-
tended to April 10th, 15117.

Special I'tilliniuiSleeping cars will be operated from Raleigh and
Durham, and from all points for special parties of 25 or more.

For sleeping £ar reservations, and cjuiplete information, ask
Southern Railway Agents, or address

J. O. JONES, T. T. A , Raleigh, N. C.

T L'CKY i 3 the man who
JLj owns a Waliham?but

only the man who has car-
ried a

Waltham Watch
'or thirty or forty years l.nows

?? ? line investment a good "

..t.i.-ini is. /

'litre You Owned a IVulthaM."
< omt tn tr-I talk watch with m,

i are beaduaartrra for Walthan
an hrf and carry a cocop lata

UMiii&tiitcf ali gradaa.

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER A OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N. C.

KXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

liavln aa exeodtor of cba willof
Oclia Ixiuk, de *«1. Ih** m der»i|ftie<) ben*bjr
i("line* nil jh r-*on- ho'ilntf elalnia
->al't ca.ale to pn-**nt n» ?ame, duly autium-
bu-jtied. on or tiefor* tb«- aith day of January.
ii> h, or th # n«»H« e wtll Ik* pleaded inbar of
iij*-ir recovery. All per oni Indebted to aald
? arat« .ire requfaied to Uiake lmruodlateaet-
f|«*ineut.

TliUJan. IM, 1017.
JOli A lIAHNWELL, Bz*r

I-J'iiirtt of (i«lla l»ng, dee'd.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,

ALAMA.N'CE COUNTY,
In the Superior Court,

March Term, 1917. .

Green & MeClure, a firm compos-
<<l of W. li. tiri'en and B. P. Me-' .
("lure * ? '

vs.

'l'he Southern Railway, G. E. Nich-
olson and O. A. Nicholson.
The defendant, O. E. Nicholson,

above named, will take notice that
an action entitled as above na#
been instituted in the Superior
Court of Alamance county, to re-
cover the possession of certain -
Mj.ial property rei.ted to tae said
(, E. Nicholson by the plaintiff;
and the said defendant, Q. li. Nich-
olson, will fuurther take notice that *
in' is to appear at the
term of tne Superior Court of saia >

county to be held on the first Mon-
day of March, 1917, a: the court f
house of said county, in
N. C., and answer or demur to the ;
complaint of the plaintiff, or the :
plaintiff will apply to the court *

for" tne relief demanded in said
complaint.

Thia the Bth day of Feb'y, 1917. "
J. D. KERNODLB,

Clerk of Superior Court.' :
feb-8-17


